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riRin ri on r.BH.
I t T.OMturU.

I c fluid lower» f the gârd.fi* erlipie y*u, ‘tie tree, 
let wildtinge of nature, I dost upon 

For yn wai t me to •intimer» of old,
VX lien * In' earth li t i i d a i mid in. wall fairy AeligM, 
And when ilniain end l»ul 1er , « ;thd'lut’d xuj 

l.iL treasure* of eihei eml gold

I lore you for lulling me bark into ilreimt*
Of the blue Highland mountain» end r< towig .freame 

And of inoken glades breathing their halm, 
V'hilr tlie ilrrr was seen glad-'in. in » insinue re finite 
And lii. deep mellow crush of ilw n iml-pigcau’» unie 

Made muait: that sweeten'd lit* rah».

Nut a p.astnral song lia» e pleasanter tune 
Titan jc "|ieuk to m? heart, Jinle wild.nge *4lute ;

Of old ruinons castles ye tell,
Wlvre I thought it delightful ynur beauties to find, 
When the magic ofnaluit fust hrea' l«c<l on my mind, 

A'id your Idnseoius were part u( her spill.

I'ten now what aflceliime the violet awake#

■ sMd—• that e.raitt is too melancholy for me |h*>t fowl as a tompfhnt.nl |.> Mr. Ctfirirr,

r win in Wh -r lAt»,What 1 iv ! little i*lafid-, ini
Can (lie wild wa \ rert<re ;

What landscape» I read in llie prime:w’e loeks, 
And whai pictures of |<«'blileil and minnoiry brooks 

In the vetches that tauglul tiicir shore.

F.arth’s nilturcless hints, v> my lirar: y-t writ dear, 
F re the fever of pinMon, »r a..nc "f fc ir.

Had sri'irtl niy existence’» bloom l 
Once I u ne you more, in life'» |uis'iu«Ve*nt/igt, 
With llie visions of youth to re»i»»i my igv.

An t I wish you to grow on my tomb.

ju»t now, If'.Icit, for I hare received no very 
pleasant news from my Irish agent* Ici»! 
pressed my sineere sorrow at the rire unwtrne, | 
and ventured to make nom# iiiniir's *? fothe 
inteUigenn* that had arrived, j « mnot under, 
stand it,* tip said ; 4 when we resided there, 
it was only from the paia rv that I heard ef the 
4 dreadful murders,* * horrible outrages,* end 
4 malicious hurtlin '.* All around ue w*e 
pence •■•ml tranquillity ; mv rent» Were ns 
punctually paid as in England « for in both 
cmmli ia’.» tenant, yt*»-aud • good tenant 
ton—mav lie sometime* in an ear. P make 
allowances for the national character of the 
people, and while I admired the contented 
and happy fares that smiled joyously over pu
tt!» ' and milk, as if the hoard had been Cov
eted with a least of venison, I endeavoured 
to nuke there, des're. more, and then sought to 
attach -nea* to me by supply mg their new

** 4 Aad, dear «ir, you succeeded,* I sai«i, 
4 Nerer were heart* imu« grateful—never 
were V are mote sincere, than when we left 
them to the fare of that disait* ra'-lr, il! look
ing agi nt.*

44 * llo'd. Lady Mai-a-perl,’ Interrupted 
my father sternly ; * I selected Mr.O4* en; 
wo » can know n thif a» to his uuali ficatMui?, 
1 h'Ui ve him to he :in upright, lut I fear tor, 
a Stem man ; and 1 apprehend he has. been 
mad»' t\- to<d rf a paru.*

“ 4 Dear pap;», 1 wish you Would«**"«• visit 
th«» «dd caille. A winter amongst nt native 
mountains w.mid a(Ibid me im.rt pure gratifo

tv*rauee lliejo.it, [an l the rtathur without 
tooth !1 they said, skintrd tlie trcen—tiivn 
the priest [vet V .rdshij» inimlt Fallut Fa. 
very ] -and the rgi:.t qitatrelfod, and So—out 
o' tptti—-he *rl uj’ a school- -and would make 
all the children go to Ism there—and then 
the nt>st hindered—tmd tube litre we thtd 
hj tue church -and eo there tvaa nothin* hut 
lirhiin - -and ihe boys gave over work, Seeing 
that the tip-tops didn't rare how tilings sent 
—only abusing each other. Hut it i.'ti’l that 
1 should he botherin' your kind honour? wid.
My hrolher, to ut two years agone, picked up 
with the Keith of had company—God kn»\ 
how —and got aheve uj ail—so graudlike- 
we».,nga new rout, and a watch, and a jcwil
ring ! to—whin It/ got Un' finit »* dir y in lu i , ....................
pix Vef, he wouldn't look at the same tide of J »û( it's s f.:t l hUveing to tlie traveller t.

44 4 And of yunrs also, 1 suspect, Kate,*
said my father.

*•4 *We wira neighbour’s childer, plus? 
your honora Me lordship, r.t»d only natural if 
vve had a—ftimlly — —

4‘ * Love for each other,* said my lordly 
papa ; for once condescending In banter.

44 4 It would he for fium the likes o’ me to 
eonlrsdict yer honour,* tht stawunwd forth

»* * tiv on with your story,* snid I, gravely.
44 4 I’m thinking iny loh), and my lady, 1 

left off in the snow—it, no—he was come up 
ttill; the « nt well, *.o I «• sure, hr took us 
to iiis motlici’v house ; and ret» l my lady, but 
it's in the walls o’ the y wot ravins ye lind 
hearts ! —not that I’m «luwn-rt*iming the gin- 
try, who, to lit sure, knows better mimners-

K m; 1 ONNOJL
*• Trust me your Lordship’s opinion Is un

founded,” sail the Lady Helen Grave ; and 
as the noble gill uttered to* words, her eye 
brightened and her cheek Ihisied with greater 
feeling than liigh-lwm faahiooa'des gcneiallx 
deem necessary.

Indeed ?‘r exclaimed the l’.Bil, hvking 
up at tin* animated feature# of the go 1-daught
er, “ an l how co... ns my pretty Helen tn 
know aught of the matter ; m.-tliinLa she ha* 
learned more than the misteriesofhariinr.il 
lute, or the soft tones of the Italian md Span, 
ish tongues : co.ue,’’ he continued, <it 
down mi tiie soft Ottoman, and prove the ne
gative to my assertion- that the Irish a< I only 
from impulse, not from principle.’*

“ How long can an impulse la«i (" enquir
ed the lady, who, like a good gill, did a* she 
was hid, (which women by the way , •.•Mom 
do, unless they have u point to cany,) and 
seated herself at het godfather's feet, in the 
very spot lie wished, playfully rearing her rosy 
cheek on his hand, as she en juired—“ tail 
me first how long an impulse can last ?”

It is only a momentary feeling, my love, 
although acting upon it may emhiVer a long 
life.”

“ Rut an impulse cannot last for a month, 
ran it ? Then I am quite safe ; and now 
vnur Lordship must listen to a true tale, and 
must sufler me to tell it in my own way, 
Itrogue 4and all ; and moreover, must have 
patience. It is about a peasant maiden, 
whom I dearly love—ay, ami resport too, and 
whenever 1 tiiink of sweet4 Knte Connor,’ | 
t>less Oud that the aristocracy of virtue, (ifl 
A ire use virli a phras ■) may he found, in all 
its lustre, in an Irish cabin.

44 It was rn one of the most chill of all 
November day», the street» and houses filled 
with fog, and the few stragglers in the square 
in their dark clothes, looking like dirty demons 
in a smokv pantomime, that p-tpa und myself, 
at that ou/rc seajion, when every body is out 
of town, arrived at Brighton ; lie had been 
summoned on busmen, and I preferred ac
companying him to remaining on the coa>t 
alone. 4 Not at home to any one,’ were the 
orders issued, when we sat down to dinner. 
The cloth had been removed, and papa wa# 
occupying himself in looking over some pa
pers : from his occasional frown I fancied they 
were not of Ihe most agreeable nature. At 
last I went to my ham, and played one of the 
i.irs of my country, or which I knew hn was 
particularly fond. Hu soon left hisse it, and 
hissing my forehead with much tenderness,

ration than the most successful si aîvn in fon»- >,nJ' nanu to a falsehood,

the war we wint.—Wt If, Iruly dear, this 
stiu. k to my mother’s heart—yet it wa* only ' 
the he'g! I mink of Inmhl" —lie was found in the • 
dead o' night* coulinued pool K.it •, her voire 
trembling,—* hut yr hard it all- *twa? all in 
the i.ep-’ts~-.Vitt In wrs Sent heyanl eras.
Or It 1 manv’s the night wc have spmt crying, 
to think of ‘.hat shame ? nr on u.ir hare bended 
knees- -praving that Hod might turn his hem.
Well, my fady, upon that, Mr. O’Brien made ____
no tnoTv ado- -but said we were a seditious] wished it done 

Tamil) , »nd ih.it he had yer lordship’s waiiant 
’ to turn iw out—and that the cabin—the rate 
I little cabin ye gave to my mother, was tv go 
‘to the gauger.*

44 * lie did not date to say that V interrupt-
ed my fol’ier pronl'y ~J he did not A e to n?

My lather si ;f,cd and «hook hie head. 
* The r^nts Sic nn\v ?-> difficult to collect, that 
I foat1
I)

The word—the very word I spowe,* e*
............................  claimed Kate. • Mother,' save |, 4 hi* lord ............... ........  ............ . . ......................-, ......

He paused, and then added «hrujd- |«hip would nit»r take back, for the sin of tlie j my lady ha* often written tv you, mother— 
|s eery extraordinary, often what he -ave U» the mother ? Sure i« | for it isn't in her to forget ould friends; lut

have a warm fire, snditiy lodgings, and 
of whatever'# gotn?—-fill fnr the hn'< of God— 
and ttod mile futile with it. Well, to be 
suie, the» never ?»• ked {-• our oropexty ; and 
Hainey thought to jauvui-Is me to make my 
mother hi* niotlwr, and never heeded tne dis
grace tiiat had com# to the family ; and km v- 
ing hi? heart was m*I on me, lu» mother did the 
some ; at. J »y own mother too, the < ralhur ! 
wanted #!«■ svttled : Well, they all tiled ar<l 

If at muet, and it was a sere 
tii*l that. 44 Birnev,** e.»y» I, let go mv 
hand—bould x*r whisl.t ull o' ye, for the 
Messi'u Virgin'? .*<rku, and don’t lie making 
me mad eutirelv ,**--an l 1 seemed to gain 
•trength, though II > Irait was haisting.

*• 4 l.uok,* say# I.4 bitter wiuung ha> been 
done us—hut no matter ; 1 know our lmr.or.i- 
bte landlonl had «eather act nor pail iu it— 
how «o dd hr t am! u»v mini unsgires, that

, n TTI, 'in .'.'i; g in.i.y, O'lVIl 4b • ■ »>• » uei -»«" awr in uic m-niirr . V I I Or il Ikli I in IlCr t" lOigei OHIO IIH'IIUS ; 1 >l
entioned it to 4>*Kr • n, that ! can rreive | was h»id ujioii her to see her own to. I'ro ight j I’ll tell ye what l 11 do - there*# no body re

n«> Information os to the <'minors. You have 
written frequently to your p»or nurse, and she 
must have received the letters—1 sent them 
over with mv own, .md they hate been ack
nowledged !** If» had scarcely finished this 

ntenre, when we heard the porter in loud 
remonstrance with a female, who endeavoured

In shame, without bvi.ig turned out of Fer I know, latiing his rrvviei i e, and the school- 
little plan whin the m.ow was on the ground, ' master, could tell the light of it to hi» honor's 
in the euwld night, whm no one was stirring g1,n> upon paper ; liis retcrence wouldn’t 
to say, tied save ye. I remember it w 11 ;: nu-ddle nor make in it, and the scluol-master's 
he would not suiter us to take s«> much a» a i a friend of the agent*» : *o ye see, dears, I'll 
blanket, liecame the bits of things were to iie | ji>t go lair an.! asx oil to London invself, an’ 
cante ! the next morning, to pay the rint of a s^e ! is lordship, an* mak" liiin tincille : am1.

fore» 1er way tlaou h the hall. I half j field which my brother took, but never w#;k-1 efor» 1 coeld Vay my Say, they all—all bi t 
»pened the librai\ door, where u e were sit- ! cd. My jioor motlier cried like a bshby ; and ! Barney—set up ilch a scornful laegh at me, 
tin?, to sscertaiu the cause of the interruption. jAao/arg the mild gtsy rat, that your ladyship j *# never w*s heard. 44 She’s mad,” sa) s 
‘ Mi then, sure ye wouldn’t have the hf.nl ] gave her for a h km, when it was a small kit, 1 another -4‘ where’s the money to pay your 

turn a poor cravthnr from the door—that's 1to turn a poor ertythur from the door- that's 1 in hei apron, we set nil a# well as we coni 
come »ich :t way, jist to spake tin words to tfor Mt^- Cassidy’• farm. It was more than
his Lordship’s glory. And don’t tell me that 
my Lady Hilin wouldn’t see me, and #h- In 
the fore.’ It was enough ; I knew the voice 
if my nurse’s daughter—and would, t do 

think, have kiss" J her with all my heart, but 
die fell on her knees, and elaping my hand 
firmly M-tween liris, exclaimed, while the 

:« rolled down her rheeks, and subs almost 
choked her utter tnce—4 Holy Mary ? Thank 
God !—Tis herself sure !—though so beautiful Î 
— and no ways proud !—and I will h .ve jus
tice I’ And then, in a subdued voice, she 
added—44 Praire to the Lord !—his care never 
left me—and I would die contint this minute 

only for you, mother dear !—yersclf only— 
aml-F—Our powdered knaves, I per
ceived, smiled and sneered, .hen they saw 
Kate Connor seated tiiat evening liy my side 
—and my father, (heaven bless him for it !) 
opposite to us, in his great arm-chair, listen- 
ing i.) the story that Kate had to unfold.

44 4 Whin yes left u*, we all said that the 
winter was roine in arnust, and that the sum-

two miles from us, ami the snow dtiiled 
and, och ! but sorrow wakens a body, and m> 
mothei foundeied like, and couldn't walk : so. 
| covered her over, to wait till she rested a 
hit ; and sure your token, my lady, kept h« r 
warm, for the harte had the sense almost of a 
Christian. Well, I was praying for God t» 
direct us for the Lest—(but, may It, l*m til
ing your honours)- whin, as if from heaven,
up drive» Barney, and------

4« 4 Who is Hnn.ey, Kate Î*
«• I wish, my dear lord, you could have 

seen Kate Connor, when I asked the question 
- the way-worn till looked aUolutely beau
tiful. 1 must tell you, that she had

expencee ?**--says a third—44 and how could 
you find your way, that doesn’t know a step 
o’ the road, even to Dublin l" sais a fourth. 
Well, I waited till they u ie all done, and 
then took the thing quietly, ** I don’t think,” 
say? 1, 44 there’? cither madness or folly in 
trying to get one’s own again. A# to the 
money, ii’shut litt'e o’ that I want, for I 
have thi' u.se o’ my limbs and ran w k ; and 
it'iII go hard if one of yv’e w nt lend me a 
poiimï, nr, may lie thirty shilling#--and no 
rui" will lose by Kale Conrer, t" the value of 
a brass farthing; and as t> n I knowing the 
read, sure I’ve a tongue in mv head—and if 
I hadn’t, the great God that tarh<"? the inno
cent swallow# their way over the sail seas, 
will do a* much for a poor girl who put? all

changed, by my desire, her tattried gown ; her trust in him.” 41 My heart’s against It,”
and travel-stained habiliments, lot a smart 
tires# of my waiting-maid's—which, if it were 
not correctly nut on, looked, to my taste, all 
the better. Her face was pale, but her fine, 
dark, intr Hi gent eyes gave it much and varied 
exprès'ion ; her beautiful hair—even Lafont’s 
trim cap could not keep it within proper

mer was gone for ever. Well, my Lord, we bounds—actuated, probably, by former bad 
struv to plase the agint, why not f sure he | habits, came straying (or, an she would call 
was the master ye set over us !—hut it doesn’t ( ;. si reeling) down her neck, and her mobile

mi utli was gar oslied with teeth which many 
a duchess would envy ; she was sitting on a 
low seal, her crossed hands testing on her 
knees, and wa? going through her narrative 
in as straightforward a manner as could lie ex
pected ; hut my unfortunate question as to the 
identity of Barney put her out face, fore 
head, neck, were crimsoned in an instant ;

E:,pa turned away his head to smile, and I 
lushed from pure sympathy.
« 4 Barney—Is Barney— Cassidy-my lad\ 

"ra at

become the likes o’ me, nor wouldn’t be man
uel», to turn in y tomrii* agin him, and he 
made as good a? a jintlcman, *o be «ure, by 
yc’r loulsliip’s notice—which the whole coun- 
thrt knew he wrs not afore—either by birth 
or breeding. Well, niy Lady—sure if ye put 
a sod u* tarf—l iving yer presence -in a goold 
dish, it’s only a turif still —and lie must ha’ 
been ould buck's born child— l.ord save us ! 
whin yer honor’s smifo couldn’t brighten him 
-audit’s the truth I’m telling, and no lie. 

First of all, the allowance to my mother was 
Slopped for damage the pig did to the new if 
hedges—and thin we were forced lo give our

[she replied at length, rolling up l.afoiit » 
flounce in lieu of her apronp-aml a great, 
rue ftiend of- of- my mother’s ”

said Barney, 44 hut she’s ip the right ;” and 
then he wanted to penuaile me to go before 
the priest with him ; 44 hot no,” said 1,44 Dll 
never do that till 1 find justice--1’il I ni vet 
bring both shame and poverty to nn honest 
boy's hearthstone. I’ll not It tiring yer noble 
honor? any longer with the sotroy, and all 
that, whin 1 leil them. They’d have for.» d 
me to taka more than the thirty shillings— 
God know# how th.*y raised that same--hut I 
thought it enough ; und hy the time 1 reached 
Dublin, there was ei.'ht.of it goni —small way 
the reit lasted—and l was ill three days from 
tlie sea in Liverpool. Oh—when 1 got a good 
piece of the way—when my hits o’ rag* 
ne-c all fold—n iv f et here and bleeding, 
and the doors ol the sweet white cottages 
•'••it against me, and I was toe1 \ 44 to go 
to my peri<h,” thin—thin—1 lrIt I wa? 
in the land of the cowl-! heaifod stranger. 
Och ! Use English are a line honest people, 
hut no way? tin 1er. Well, my lord, the 
hardest temptoli.m l had at all, rand h<*ff 
lady H« lea looked up info I •' god.fathft’s
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is e with a supplicating rye, And printed her 
•null w.iito uami allvt u >e Ueiy upv.* hi» Arm, 
n> if to rivet hii most lurnrtt 4tu ntiun I was 
wli.nl was sutiiif crying oy the toad aide— 
tor 1 was lirvU 4n.l hungry, and who ul all 
the turds 1» the -tr di.Vu* up m 4 so.lot" a cart, 
hut Mt. ONiay, the great pig a arc liant, from 
• milcbeyant our p.ice. — Wvii, to be vie, 
it was he wasn’t su 1 prised when he >v< n me. 
44 Come back with me, K ite honey !” says 
lie-- • I’m going ■Iraigut Iru.ue, ami I'd live 
your journey ; whiuye return, 1'u let the biy 

' ye know, lufv » n.itv l.ttle cabin l"»e got to 
let, *««.. the W4» plats ,| |.i >,iy J y>u de»v«t'. 
it. ' uut 1 tlioug u I’d paint » ere to ttie end : 
•n [God bless turn tor ilj nv iad only tin shill, 
iugs—seeing lie wa»w receive the money i»r 
the pigs he n.i.1 sould, at i.ts ne*l town ; but 
what he bad ho gave in • ; that brought me 
1 lie rest 01 th* journey j and it â hadn't much 
cmniort by Ui* way, sut» l had hope—and 
that's Üo-V» own blessing to l ie soriowful; 
nnJ now, here I am, ask-ng justice in the 
name ot the widow and the orphin, that have 
tieru wronged by tint black-hearted man; 
and sure d» tin1 re's light in heaven, in his 
garden the nettle atil tne hemlock will won 
grow, in place ui the sweet roses; and wlnn 
he lies m ms bed oh ins dying day, tne just 
ami holy Goa——»* Aly iallier here interrupt
ed. and in a calm, linn tniee, reminded her, 
that before hi.n she ttust nut indulge m invec
tive. ‘ l humbly a»» your honor’s pardon sa.d 
the prior girl ; • 1 leave H all now just to God and 
honor ; and snamv upon me tnat torgot to pnw- 
ner upon you, my lady, the blessings the ould 
mother "i 14e suit ye-.-4 toll and plenty may 
ye ever know,"- said she fr«m her heart, the 
iratbur ! •• may the sun eiv- r be too hot, or 
the snow too ixiwbljof ye to lie* m honor, and 
ore in happiness ; and in the iti.1, may heaven

*• % ml now, my <l«ar Lord,*1 c-ntiivi.-d the 
Lady Helen, *• 'tell me—if a /an English 
maiden, witasott luue eyes, and delicate ac
cent, had 11 us suffered—if, driven iroro her 
beloved b Hue, Witn a helpless parent, she 
had refund t te hand oj Iti* uialt elle loVed, 
liecausa kin* would nut bung poverty to his 
dwell ng—if she had unterUkeu a j turns/ 1» 
a foreign land—suffered scorn and startation-- 
been tempted to return ; but until tier object 
was aeco nplishcd until justice w,n dune to 
her parent, resisted that temptation—would 
von say she acted from • /1pulse or princijdt P

*« I s iv,” replied the old gentleman, ans
wering ln« goddaughter*» winning smile,“ that 
you are a saucy gipsy, to catch me tins way ? 
hne times, indeed, when a prelt/ lass vt 
rig teen talks down a nun ofiix’y ! But u-U 
me the result ?”

•• Instead of returning to Brigbto., my 
lathe 1, without apprising our wordiy agent, in 
three days arranged for uur visiting deal Irel- 
lan 1. Only th.i.k how delighful—so romantic, 
ami so useful too ; Kate, you cannot imagine 
how lovely she looked, she quite eclipsed 
Lit ont. I hen her exclamations of delight 
were so new, so curious—nothing so original 
to be met with, even at the soirees of the li
terati. There you may watch for a month 
without hearing a single thing woith remem
bering; but Kate’s remarks were so shrewd, so 
mixed with observation and simplicity, that 
every idea was worth noting. 1 was so pleased 
with the prospect of the meeting—the discom
fiture of the agent--the joy of the lovers, and 
the wepping--(all stories mat en ! properly, 
end in that way, you know) that l did not 
even request to spend a day in ilath. We 
hired a carriage in Dublin, and just on the 
verge of papa’s estate, saw Mr. U-Brien—his 
hands in tiis pockets—his fuzzy red hairstick- 
ingout all round .iis dandy hat, like a burning 
iurze bush, ami his vulgar face as dirty as if 
it had not been washed fur a month. lie was 
lording it over some half naked creatures, who 
were breaking stones, but who despite his 
presence, ceased working as the carriage ap
proached, < There’s himself,’ muttered Kate. 
We stopped, and I shall never forget.the ap
palled look of O’Brien when my father put his 
head out of the window. Crnikshai.k should 
have seen it. He could not utter a single 
sentence- many of the poor men also reco
gnised us ; and as we nodded and spoke to 
nome we recognized amongst them, shouted so 
loudly for fair joy, that tin horses galloped 
on--not before, however, the triomphent 
Catherine, almost throwing herself out, ex- 
eiasmed—‘ And I’m here, Mr. O'Brien, in 
the same coach wid my lord and my lady— 
and now we’ll have justice at which my 
father was very angry, and I was equally de
lighted. U was worth akiug’s ransom to see 
the happiness of the united families of the 
Cottuon and Caasiuys—the grey cet, even,

purred wills satisfaction : then su. h e wad
ding* Duly fuecy, my dear Lord, my being 
unùcseiâid dom ing an Irish jig on an earthen 
floor. Ye exquisites ati.l exclusives, how 
would ye receive the Lady Helen Graves, if 
Ibis Were known at AlmackV Fro n wnat 
my father »aw and heard, when k* used his 

, v in eyes and ears lor the purpose,he resolved 
to reside six months ojtol the twelve at Castle 
Graves. Yon can scarcely imagine how well 
wt* got on : the people are sometimes a little 
obstinate, in the matter of smoke—anil no» 
and Uiea, an odd dunghill too near the door— 
and as they love liberty themselves, do not 

I much like to 1 online then pigs. Hut these 
are only trifles, t have my own school, on 

I my own plan, which l will explain to you 
j another tune ; ami now will only tell you,
' tlut it is visited by both clergyman and priest ;
' an.l l only wish that all oui absentees would 

follow oui example ; ami then, my dear god. 
papa#Tiis Iri<ii wovi.d iiavcuouu me- in», 
and acr vvoa uii.HT cHisrntts.

UNITED STATES.

Extract fro.n a letter from V. V. II. Brother 
1>(|. to a gentleman in this city, dated, 

1 Queenston Mill dune, 1» if. ; —
1 »* To-day the report is, that the patriot* are
j kirkinr up another fuss with us. It is said 
; that they crossed last night below Lewiston, 
1 /..id are new in thv tor si between this and Nt.
1 Catharine.
j Another Srii/.i 1.1;.—-(‘apt. Homans in com- 
' man. ut I. "Alston, lia> made another valuable 
! seizure of I1 at iot « rms. Ninety stands, with 
} bayonets, were found secreted at Dickinson's 
1 tavern, six milee from Lewiston, on the Lock- 
put load. Tney were principally English 
Towel inuskeisaud United Mate* uianulao

Tiii» indefatigable officer is preventing much 
mischief.- • Buffalo Coin. Adv.

Wiu. A. Gordon, mate of the Rrilixh Mail 
packet Velocity, lying in tiusimi, commuted 
sim ule by cutting lus tnru.it on board that ves
sel on >omlay. IL' has left a wife and Family 
a! Halifax, V S.

A Mr. iincH, of l*hitadclpliia,lias left $11*’, 
OUO to the Inetitulwu for tne support of the 
Bund.

A colored lit email on a steamboat running 
between tins city and New Orleans had tost 
all his money at /wker with Ins companions. 
He then staked h > clothing, and being still 
unfortunate,pledged hn own freedom fora 
snail amount, losing this, the bets were dou
bled, and he finally at c «e desparate hazard 
featured ms full value as a slave, and laid 
town Ins free pajiers to represent the stake. 
He lost, sulfi'led his certificates to be destroy
ed, and was actually subi by the winner to a 
slave dealer, who hesitated nut to take aim at 
a small discount upon bis assessed value.— 
When last beard of by one who knows him, 
and wliu informed us of the fact, he was still 
paying in servitude the penalty of his crimi
nal folly.—Cincinnati Express.

Doings in Tutu.—A New Orleans paper 
states that a ball lately given at Bexar,rencon
tre took place between, Major Tanaley and 
Eugene Navarro, which resulted in the death 
of both. Tinsley shot Navarro with a pistol 
but was killed himself with a Bowie knife 
in the bands of Ins expiring antagonist. The 
immediate cause of all ray is nut stated—but 
an old leud existed between them.

Colonel Grayson and General Lamar are 
condidates for the Presidency of Texas, at fhe 
election which is to take place in September.

Two Giraffes have arrived in New York— 
the first ever in this country. They hold their 
heads 18 feet from the ground.

Some rascal lias violated the grave of Os
ceola, cut off the head of the corpse, carried it 
to New York, where it is undergoing the pro
cess of pickling prior to it» being exhibited.

There appears to he quite a:i excitement in 
Philadelphia between a certain class of the 
whites and blacks. There will be an out-

Stepiiex Burroughs.—The New York 
Sun says: “This celebrated individual arri

YMiE TifUNSfOIRJnr. 1
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LSTKIf t>XTKS.
London, • • - M.if lb. j New York, • Ju»e 16 1
Liverjual, • May IS. 1 Halifax, • • • June #. j
M i»rr, - - • May âb. 1 Toronto, - - June 11

As Oun t'oMPLiNMir.—An editor some
where in Vie South says#14 ft is truly remark
ed that there is honor among thieves,” and 
then calls upon his subscribers to come forward 
honorably and pay tlieii printer.

Too Mien Love.—A lady having been 
partial to two hu«l>a»de at one an., the same 
I me, was sentenced for b’gamjr. The Repor
ter of trial Mid “ she loved toil wisely but 
two well.**

Hopper. —A Gfutltnwu lately undertook, 
in Hyde Park, London, lei a trilling wager, to 
hop one bundled yards if* fifty hoys. Ile «ic- 
fomplished tin- task in forty-seven—being ms , 
ft. and ont1 third ut a hup.

Three mm belonging to the Royals, at 
Montreal, deserted on Tues lav night from the 
main guard, one of whom had been so long in 
the service that in alrout » month lienee be 
would have been entitled to bi» Discharge, 
and a full years pay.

received.
Her Majesty’s ’ïtid 01 Royal Welch Fusi- 

leei Regiment, under trie command of Lieut. 
Col. Hoss, arrived at Halifax on the 11th, in 
the Jupiter, from Cork.

ved here from Albany, on Saturday morning.
His residence is in Lower Canada. He is 

a large, good looking man, about seventy years 
old, whose appearance indinates all the 
shrewdness- and ability for which he is dis
tinguished.”

The New York Pest states tlut the insects 
which infest shade trees may be removed by 
throwing on the leaves, with » syringe, sal 
amor.iac dissolved in wat« r.

ft is stated in the Ling«tonpxprni,that Mr. 
#1 jeph lias resigned bis office of Civil Secre-. 
tory of Upjiei Canada ; and that the Hon. Jolm | 
Macaulay ha# recently been appointed to fill j 
the situation, it •» also slated tli.it Mr. Sul- j 
livan succeeds Mr. Macaulay, '* Surveyor 1 
General, this office having been umwd to that 
of Cieioiissioner <»f Crown Lendr.

HER MAJSSTT*» fOROWAltO*.

On Thursday, the day tixeil fur list Ma
jesty’» Coronation, theie will he a grand re
view 1-I the Uriga.ie of Guards stationed at 
Quebec. We believe it is generally under
stood, although not officially announced, that 
there will be a general illumination in the 
evening; and a number of lire-batlons will be 
$H oil Horn the Esplanade.

At Montreal, a memorial to thv Magistrates 
praying them to rer.unmend to the citizens u 
general illumination, was receie.ng signatures 
on Saturday last ; and no doubt was enter
tained tliat it won! I lie complied with.

tin Thursday next, His Excellent)- the 
Earl of Durham will entertain a very numer
ous party et thv Castle of St. Lewi».

from the Montre»! Correspondence of Hu- Qnetitx- 
Gazette.

Montreal, .Saturday evening, *j3rd June,— 
The enly news to-day is the arrival of Mr. 
Lafontaine, and the liberation of fifteen state 
prisoners, fourteen of whom were discharged 
by the Government, and the other discharged 
himself by escaping from prison. His name 
is Lussier, the murderer of Lieut. Wien. I 
bave not heard the names of the others.”

The Ri'.'ltt Reverend the Bishop of Kings
ton arrived in town last week from Montreal, 
ia company with the Reverend Mr. ^uiblier, 
Superior of the Moktreal Seminary.

The Hon. Lieut. Col. Grey, returned to 
Quebecjon Friday last, from the United States. 
He has had several intervews with the Pre
sident and live Secretary at War, and received 
from them repeated assurances of the determi
nation on the part ol the United States Gov
ernment to put down the disturbances and 
outrages on the frontiers.

The Albany Advertiser of the 21st instant 
says that the trial of the offenders for the 
cowardly and disgraceful treatment of Major 
Webb, a British officer, at Buffalo, came on 
on the 14th, and resulted in a verdict of guilty 
against John O’Brien, Elijah Kellog ami Fred. 
Emmons. O’Brien was sentenced to thirty 
days imprisonment, and to pay a line of $80. 
Constables Kellog and Emmons were each 
fine $75, and stand committed until the same 
is P«d _________________

By the log of the Great Westrm it appears 
that that vessel made 3284 miles steaming on 
her homeward passage. The longest distance 
performed in any one day wu 2» miles, and 
the shortest 141k—thin was owing to the acci
dent to some part of the machinery. The 
distance run by log on her last trip from Bris
tol to New York was 3176 miles.—Making 
proper allowance for variations, it is said that 
the distance between the port of New York 
and that of Bristol is 3100 miles.

The statement of the wreck of a fr*n«|*ort 
called the Mar goret t of Newry, and loss vt 
thirty-nine lives, appears to be without any 
foundation in tmth. The London Morning 
Herald ol the Jbtli nit., lays there is no such 
vessel employed in the transport service, or 
to be found on Lloyd’s books.

Our readers in these Provinces, will by grs-

was to hav* been given, in laindon, on the 6tl«

lals of the first respectability, mrlml- 
eral Member* of Parliameill, and al

most the -. hole <*f those who, resident in the 
of the Empire, are Interested in the 

welfare of the Colonics. The loyal inhabi
tants of these Pro vince» must lie proud of the 
honour thus intended to be done in them, and 
they could not have desired a hettei represen
tative of their feelings and sentiments than 
Sir Francis Head, who ki ows them well, and 
who cannot fail to have communicated to our 
countrymen at home, our most sincere and ani
ent desire to be permanently connected with 
them, in all those bonds Jf citizenship and 
good fellowship, which are necessary net only 
to the happiness, but to the very existence of 
such an Empire as ours.- Mantrtul Ganttf.

Tne following are the requisition, and the 
reply of Sir Francis Head.
Tv Sir L H. Hunt, tart., late Lieutenant Go

vernor of t'pper Canada.
Sir,- We, the nndeisigned, feeling deeply 

interested in the prosperity of the British 11— 
Ionics in North America, are désirons of ex
pressing publicly our admiration of the loyal 
conduit ol the great majority of iiihahitan'.sin 
those colonies during the recent disturbances 
in tlie Canada—of the noble determination 
evinced by them of muintaining unimpaired 
their connexion with ihis country—and "of the 
truly British manner in which you, Sir. dur
ing your short und eventful administration uf 
thv Government of one of those province*, 
hate aided in ti.i! develapement of their feel
ings. We request, therefore, the honour, 
of vont presence at a public dinner to be given 
lor that purpose ami that you will appoijd a 
day m which it will be convenient to yoirto 
atteint.

REfLf.
Deeply tensible of the honour you have de. 

termined io confer upon the people of the Ca
nadas, a» well as upon myself, l beg to reply 
that on Wednesday, the 6th day ot June, 1 
will do myself tin honour of accepting your 
obliging invitation to dinner.

An alarming fire broke out in Albany on 
Wednesday evening, by which from twenty 
to twenty-live buildings were consumed. The 
amount of loss had not been ascertained.

The mammoth steam-piess of the New York 
Courirr Em/uirer is to be put in operation 
on the 1st July. It will print six thousand 
sheets in one hour, or one hundred sheets in 
one minute.

A meeting of the Officers of the Mall amt 
Garrison, and gentlemen interested in the 
tduehsc Races, was hi Id at Payne’s Hotel, 
on the 23rd June. Capt. Villiers, on the part 
of the Governor-General, intimated His Ex
cellency’s intention of giving a cup, val*e 
4.100, to be run for by ell horses bona fids the 
property of Her Majesty’s subjects residing in 
the Csnadae, and in their possession for one 
calendar month previous to the races. The 
Races are fixed to take place on Monday, the 
3rd, and Tuesday, the 4th September.

The Montreal Races are to take | lace on 
the 28th, 29th and 31st August,—a week pre
vious to the time originally advertised.

At a meeting of the Merchants of Quebec, 
held at the Exchange, on Friday last, the fol
lowing gentlemen were eleced a Committee 
of Trade for the year commencing on the let 
July D. Burnet, James Bums, James Dean, 
J. 6. Forsyth, T. Frosts, Allan (iilmeur, J. 
Leavcraft, H. LeMesurier, Colin M‘C$llum, 
G. Pemberton. William Price, R. P. Roes, and 
William Walker, Esquires.
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T II R LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

Ii

Half past One o’clocV.
By the arrival of the steamer» Rritish Ame- 

rir» and Charlevoix we are put m peseession 
Montre -1 papers of yesterday.

An extra of the Niagara Reporter, dated 
the 21st, state» that during the nijfht previ- 
#«ss, the tavern of a Mr. Osterhout, not far 
from Chippewa, was attacked and bnmt by a 
farty of thirty or ftrty ref a gees from the 
other side of the NUgira river. There were 
ten Lancers quartered u the tavern, but they 
were all ash -p at the time of the attack. 
They soon too», ‘o their arms, ami one of the 
assailants was wounded ; hut the burning of 
the hous-forced its inmat e tosurren.' Two 
u( «he Lancers are reporteJ killed or wounded, 
Si, I the rest taken off a» prisoners by the as
sailants; though another report lays that two 
neaped amt that the rest hail been set at large. 
The asiailantl earned off their wounded man 
iua stolen waggon. Two neighbouring far
mers coining up, were made prisoners and 
fete used only on their oath not to take arms 
against them. One of the two, a Mr. Moore, 
knew several of them, and states them to be 
refugees.—Tlie party retired early in the 
morning, to their haunt on Tamarack Swamp, 
between Gravelly Hay ami Chippewa, wher< 
it is said they had encamped.

During the night of Friday and Saturday 
last, I.'Mustier, one of the prisoner» charged 
with the murder of Lieut. Weir, made his 
escape fmm the Montreal,gaol,— in manner 
end at what time, is unknown. Un hearing 
the news at an eartv hour on Saturday fore
noon, Mr. 8uller,tlie Chief Civil Sr rotary, 
instituted an immédiat ’ inquiry into all the 
case, and a number of affidavit*, we are infor
med, hare been taken in consequence. The 
information as yet obtained, however, does 
imt explain the mode of the escape, though 
(Milling has trausjered to criminate the gaoler 
61 his assistants. The investigation is still in 
process, and we aie «sued that no means 
will be left untried to render it successful.

Another most shocking steamboat accident 
is recorded in the New York papers of Thurs
day. The Pulaski, from Charleston (S. C.) 
to Baltimore, wiih 150 persons on board, nia.sy 
of t*1 parsengers of the tirst families in the 
south, has been lost at sc?., and all on hoard, 
it is presumed, perished.

COMMtHlTitl.

atf iio* sai.es ar qi rare.
Jana 'ii-Br Thus. Hamilton.—150 dog. 

Guinness’s Dublin Porter, 7s. a Hs. per doz. ; 
H hhdl. do. Is. 8d. a Is. 9d. per gal. ; 20 hags 
Walnuts, st ‘2d. u 2] per ll>.

Jane 23.—Bv Veter Sheppard.-— Cargo of 
SiJir. Apollo, from Messina : lit pipes 20 lihds. 
Brandy, 1 to 3, Is. 5d. a 4s. tid. per gal. ; ti 
pipes, 12 hlids. Hi porto Rml Wine, at 2s. Id. 
a 2a, 3d. per gal. ; 4 hlids. Marsala Madeira., 
•1s. a 4s. 3d. per gal. ; 6 octaves Malvoisie 
Sweet Wine, at ts. tid. per gal. ; 8 hlids. 8 
qr. casks Olive Oil, 5s. 2d. a 5s. 5d. per gal. ; 
3 boxes Liquorice Vaste, lid. a 1 l$d. per lb, ; 
lti8 boxes Oranges, 16s. u 1H?.. 9J. per box ; 
75 bags Filberts, 2|d. n 2 5-8d. per Ih. ; 2 pipes 
Port Wine, 3s. per gal. ; 4 hhds. 8 qr. casks 
Etna Madeira, 4*. 4d. a 4s. 8d. per gal.— 
Also,—30 kits Pickled Lobsters, at 4s. 9d.

This day.—BvTiios. Hamilton.—60 puns. 
1) •mcr.ira Rum, 1 to 5, 2 puns, at 4s. I I. a 4i. 
Id. per gal., remainder taken in ; 25 puns. 
Molasses, 2s. 6d. a 2s. 7$d. per gal. ; 2 butts 

'Sherry, 1 but. at 3s. Id., remainder taken in ; 
10 hlnls. Geneva, 1 hhd. at is. 4<l. remainder

Montreal, ‘23rd June,
As**s.—Sales have been made to a consi

derable extent during the week, though at a 
trifling reduction in price from our last quota
tion—pots bringing 27s. 6d. to 28s. and pearls 
31 f. 6d. to 32s.

Provision».—There is very little pork left 
m the market. Dering the week U. C. 
prims has been sold at $20, and prime mess 
•t $18.

Floue.—A considerable quantity for ship
ment to Britain has been sold at 35s. for fine. 
Superfine may b* quoted at 40s. and middlings

Exchange.—'The Banks draw on London 
Et 12 per cent.

TIIK A1IHT.

(from the VmI«4 Sert ice Gazette of 2t«ii May.)
7tii Hussars.—This Regiment has left 

York Barracks for Edinburgh, and are to be 
replaced by a division of the 5th Dragoon 
Guards.

1st Foot.—The 1st battalion of the 1st Roy
als marched, on Monday, for Edinburgh, in 
three divisions, to arrive there on the 24th, 
and 25th, and 26th inst. The first battalion 
has "• *«n four times in the Wpst Indies since 
1782. This battalion returned home the last 
time from the West Indies in 1836.

66tii.—The depot marched, on Tuesday 
se'nnight, fr« m Fermoy for Youghsl,

79tii.—'This Regiment, at present quartered 
in Edinburgh castle,soon move for Glasgow. 
Their stay there will Ik* merely temporary, as 
their ultimate destination is Dublin. The 
79th will he replaced by the 78th, from Cork, 
expected to arrive in Glasgow in a week or 
two. A company of the Cameron Highland
ers, under ('apt. Cameron, arrived at Dum- 
ferline on Tuesday ee’nnight to repress the 
outrages committed by the mining «uul weav
ing population. The head-quarters were to 
proceed on Thursday lor Dublin, replacing the 
9ltli, The stor« -keeper of Edinburgh Castle 
received on Saturday last, from the Tower, 
London, 659 stand of arms, of the most impro
ved new pattern, fur the immediate use or the 
79th Highlanders. The pouch and bayonei- 
helts ate found to be luo short by some inches, 
tor the grenadier company of this regimen*, 
whose average height is 6 feet Ilf inches, a 
fact of which'the Hon. Clothing Board appear 
eot to have been aware.

SML »
Bark *t. Patrick, Molloy, 'ialway, L*M<- 

surier k co, .
Hark John, White, London, Pembertons,
Ship Margaret Bogle, Smith, Hull, H Burst ill, 
Bari Tobago, Pozell, Fowey, Price & «o, |
Brig James if Ann, Dickenson, Blythe, Gil-'

mour k co, |
HaiA (iilmour, McArthur. Liverpool, Gilmonr 
Ship Ruby, Wescolt, Liverpool, J Tibbetts, 
Ship Matth-w Bell, Hunter, Liverpool. Shar

pies & co, |
Bui Clifton, Warm a e, Kinsale, Chapman M

BrigWm Alexander, llowes, Truro, Levey
, * CO, I

Ship Kingston, Cargill, Liverpool, Sharpies 
k co,

II. M. S. Pique, Captain Boxer, heat out 
Sunday forenoon about eleven o’clock, against 
etroug breeze from the North E.'st. She an
chored last night at Patrick’s Hole.

The brig Milton, Cap. Power, 2d May 
from Jamaica, had on board 37 passengers, nil 
Germans ; they were landed at Old Bic Har
bour, the brig Win g on shore at the time and 
leaking Udly.

Captain Cook, formerly of the Moose, pro
ceeded Saturday afternoon on his way to St. 
George Bay, Newfottnland, for the purpose 
of bringing up the brig Clara, Longmuir. 
This vessel wintered in St. George’s Bay, 
haring been unable to teach Quebec last fall 
or. her voyage from Berhice. C pt. Longmuir 
is unlit for duty from illness.

H. M. Steamer Ike, yrtived hrtf yester
day from Montreal.

DEttEBAR.I SPIRITS, GINGER, iut. 

mow landing,
AND VO* SALE ev THE HUBSC*IAERS—>

222 P^NS- ütirotif and FwwFIstwred Jams*# 

79 casks do do do
îîu bum k Gie^or $

Hollands Gm, Cognac Brandy, And Refined huger.
as... ,, U*UE, h.TART à CO.
WellinElon Wharf, i 

19th June, 1838 S

w I N i: s.
(jlU.KSMF., JtMil SUN A co. lave jn ro-

ccifcd, mid offer for Sale. Hie following Wines 
of a very choice dcscri|ition
Sherry, Pair and Brow n, in hulls, Uni*, k « f seàs, 
Port, iu pipes and bids,
Masdcu, in hid*,
Clinmpugue, ,

Itartm. f*«
Port, '

Quebec. I Asti, June, l«-3S

•HIPPING INTEi LICENCE.

PORT of qi i r.EC.

June 23411.*

Hark Victory. Vevkitt,21 Mb May.llull, Symes , 
fi Ho*s, barley, 29 settlers.

Rtig Sou’hampton, tticharson, 25th May, j 
Grenrda, J W l,e ay craft At co, nun,—1 : 
pissenger,

Prig Venus, Simmons, 17th May, Yarmouth, I 
Pemberton*, 17 passenger,

Itrig V. rken, Pattison, 5th May, Sunderland, 
Atkinson & co, rouis,

Brig Milton, Power, 2-1 May, Jam»», a, Gil
lespie &co, rum, 37 passengers,
Bark Apollo, Walker, 14th May NctvCfcotle, 

Fioste fc co, coals and genetal cargo,
But Martha, Pearsm, Nth May,Sunderland, 

Government, coals,
Srhr, Gaspe Packet, Brûlotte, 16 days from 

Halifax, H .1 Noad, rum,
Brig Escort, Morito, 2d May, Hamhro, Rod

ger Dean hr co, wheat, flour & bread, 
26th.

Brig Robert Burns, Maryihall, 9th June,i.flil.
Pembertons &• Brothers, ballast,

Schr. Planet, Newton, 18th April, Jamaica, 
Ih ath k eo, rum,

June 23rd.
Brig Si» Wrn Wallace, Camming, Holyhead, 

Symes & Rosa,
Bark Jean Baptiste, Gellally, Glasgow, Lau

rie k Burns,
Birk Hampton, Buldcrston, Grangemouth, 

Gilmour,
lark Defendan , Duncan, Dublin, LeMrsurier

Ship Lady Gordon, Scurf, Liverpool, 11 W 
Welch,

Ship General Hewitt, Settlers, London, Al- 
kinso i & co,

Bark Caledonia, Graham, Hull, Maitland Si

Brig Betty, Wedgewood, Port Madoc, Mait
land fir co,

Ship Thomas Gelstone, Milligan, Belfast, 
Pembertons,

Bark Onondago, Robinson, Cork,----------
Brig Clio, Donson, London, Atkinson k co, 
Ship Robert Her, Gourley, Belfast, G H 

Parke,
Ship Marion, Arthur, Liverpool, Atkinson If 

co,
BrigLochiel, Atkinson, Loweatofle, Chapman

Bark Cybede, Heekler, Weymouth, Chap
man k co,

Bark Captain Roe, Morton, Liverpool, T 
Frotte If co, 1 case skias and 1600 deals, 
in addition to manifest at Montreal,

Schr Sarah, Dugal, Le brader, T J H Saun-

Schr. Dolnhine, Dandry, Rtstigouche, Gil. 
mour Sr co,

WEB.
At Montreal, on the 21st instan*, tlw Her. John 

Bam, Wesleyan Missionary. Ili# very useful 
labours, by which he obtained the gratef.:! esteem 
of n large number of Christ iai.s, were interrupted 
by hemorrage in the month cf August, |B3fi, Ever 
since lie has suffered greatly, but always as a Chris
tian. The rinse of Ms life war eharacterised by 
great tranquility and unshaken confidence in Christ. 
Strongly sup|M,rtcd by the gnat trull» lie had tar- 
uestly n commended to otlim. be wm enabled to 
say, “for me to die is gain.”

At Joppa, on the 1 lih inst. in the 110th year of 
his age. John Wright, sergeant He rommeneei! his 
career, in theSlat Fusiliers.commar.ded by the lion 
Colonel Hamilton ; served int e French Canudi&a 
"»r, and subsequently in the Amr icaa war of In
dependence under General Burgorne and Earl 
("ormvallis. Ils witnessed the death Of Geneial 
Wolfe on the Plains of Abraham, end bad a perfect 
remembrai!:e of the personal figure of Prince Char
les Eduard at Ilolyrood Palate. He liaaltfl a son, 
a Homan Catholic Priest at Montreal, far adtanai d 
in life, and he himself was a native of High Gallon, 
Edinburgh.

At Toronto, on llie 13th instant, Mrr. Joseph, 
Indy of Mrs. Secretory Joseph, and daughter ol C. 
A. Ilagarman, Esquire, Attorney General. This 
amiable young lady has left a disconsolate husband 
oeil fin her, and numerous lamenting friends.

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,
At fisc Book-Store of Messrs. W. Cowan k Son, 

and at the Offices of the Qvebkc Gazette and 
Quebec Mercury:—

THF. NARRATIVE OF A COMMVTF.D PF.N-
SIONF.R, by J W----- , late of the 7Hth Regt.

now Sergeant in I.ieut-Colonel Maitland’s Battalion 
of Montreal Volunteers.—Price 5s. boards.

Quebec, 23rd June, 1R38.

GILLESPIE, JAMIESON k CO.
HAVE FOR SALK—

jyfl'SCOVADO SUGAR, in hhds, tierce» k Mils 
Clsyed do, in boxes,
Jamaica Rum, in puns, hhds, k qr cask»,

Bohea Ten,
Sherry Wine,

Tcneriffe do,
Bnseed Oil, Boiled end Haw, .
Upper anada Leaf Tobacco,
Do. Flour, Superfine, Fin# k Middling. 

Quebec. 16th June, 1838

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER» t—

CIX HUNDRED Minois Peas,
50 cwt Ship Biscuit,
20 barrels Boston Crackers,
50 kegs Butler,
30 eases Salad Oil,
40 edska I l ull Cemeat,
Green and Blue Paint.

CREELMAN k I.EPPER, 
list May, 1838. Hunt’s Whart

MADEIRA WINE.
A FEW ('ASKS Howard, Mardi k Co’s Madeira 

Wine,—prie# £70 pec pipe of 110 gelkw,—fcr 
Sals by

JOHN GORDON k CO. 
Quebec, May 31, 1838. bL Pad Street.

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,
BV THE subscribers;

FIRST RATE IIAVANAH CIGAR*,-various
brand»,

Nate he Touche Snuff,
American Gentleman du.
Prince's Mixture, French It'ippe#,
Muei almy do.
I'aiiister Tobacco,
Spanish Cut d >.
I aille»' Twi«t do. end 
Plug Tobacco, ko. ke.

Their M»ual Stock of I I. AT HER,—consisting of 
English, Ame rican, awl Canada manufacture, to be 
softl low f.» «"*'<h or approved credit.

. F. PRATT k BROTHER. 
1'iKit of Mountain Street, Lower Town. 

|tn bee, 12th June, 1838.

LANDING,
Fi u Dove ” and « splendid.** 

100 HHDS. very Bright Muscovado Sugar, 
110 puncheons } . „I» hëtilKBl. , R“”.

1
III hairels Cod Oil,

141 boxes Bum h Raisin...
11 J NOAD,

■'1.1 Met. 1.38 Hunt'. Wbuf.

FOR SAl.ll.
("Vn.ll CANADA ll.OVB.nd MEM FORM, 

warranted best quality.
The Pork is delicious to tin taste, being young 

and nicely cured during Ihc winter. It is well suit
ed for private families, end will lie sold low.

Pork Hams very superior flavour, cured in the 
Yorkshire style

Just arrived,—A beautiful assortment of STRAW 
BONNETS; very fashionable fancy Tuscan and 
split straw, the newest shapes

A Consignment of Single and Double-barrelled 
GUNS, alljirovcd and warranted the liest ever im
ported into Janada : to be sold at reduced prices.

Iron hound rases very clean and well made, hiring 
contained silk Good., Cashmere and Thibet Wool 
Shawls. They will he sold rlicep.

JUST RECEIVED— 
f bales White and Black Wedding,
4 bales Pasteboard.

R. McLIMONT
Quebec, 26th May 1838.

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR S LE,
BY THE SUB’ICRIBRR8 :—

100 CA8E8 b**ton k Gufstier’s CHOICE 
CLARET,—Larose, Lcovillc, and Saint

50 cases HparkUag Sillery Champagne,—Comet

25 rases Old Cognac Brandy ;

Port, Madeira, Sherry and Marsala, ia wood and 
bottles; Brandy; French White Wine Vinegar; 
Corks ; Wine BoUles ; Window Glass, assorted 
sixes ; Crate Glass; Paints; Sponge ; 9-16, 11-16 
fc 5-8 Chains.

LEMRSURIER, T1L8TON* k CO.

PUBLIC "NOTICE.
J FATON, Confectioner, SauU-au-Mitoloi 

Street, (iaeihg the street leading to Hunt’s 
Wharf, will open, on Thursday next, the 21 et inst

A REGULAR EATING-HOUSE.
Hot JoinU everj dav, (Sundays excepted,) from 

Twelve to Two o clock.—Snacks, Tea, and Coffee 
got ready on the shortest notice.

O’ Five Steady Single Men can be accommo
dated with Board and Udfcing, with seperato bed - 
rooms, or lodging alone.

IT Excellent Cellar Room to let.
Quebee, 16* June, 1838



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

fcri&ji&tdtfjtfto'Ca

THU 8uW<r *{• <>* acqueiit »ut Friends end 
lbs F*tiU' in gwwi A «ml lu» lus

K K M U V K 1),
rt»M MIS t.ATC aT.vM»,

(FOU UN E VEAU UNI.Y,)

I. A TF LT OCTli’U;*» Il Y MH. M-NIDKK,
UIKUL'I • T U K « T.

Il« lus rmiii l |n r lit» Et», mirais, fu i» 
L»H{><•.■»• S'iil II, l'ivit» l»Sl'IVL|4SI'l<
»l|4 U» l»S U>Uo« ft."UltllMlii '»

libMiiM. AtUU'l.r».
J. J. SIMS.

AjX'ihu'iirj/ il,»é l)ni^iisl>
|«k(, M ty, Kl*.

IV" •
àihUll litljUIIVKT.

.s. • j (U lui •*<) I.nre fff h-
Sill t.l-,1 II. >11 Mi tllCUl'*, ii the 

*■•*1 n'ijuiy, unit shop
S >. -v, S Art !>.; ur Sii'City Li'Pfr T'iv/i,

At'.aah'iiy wen/ud ù/ «... laie U». U 'Uturs,) 
wMv «U y mu liü carrying .IM v iv btisn» H uf 

VlU-Ml'-TS A.su ItKliililM'll 
• sti i * UtAuclw». «■'•* h>pu l strict a'.vntioB to 

tu iiwrit -i - liarc m pubuc patronage, 
run IIAVK l.'lt SAtti—

Very siij-vriiir Sniugitio» Butera, 
yiurk, Hoi.aiiU i uji)mg Ink*.

M

WlhtUVtU.F. ASP RETAIL
LONDON IIAT WAHKHOrSE,

(.Val Jour fo Hate J

*2*111! entiicriliers are now nr.-iripg tbeir eaually 
Urge eswrlii» ul of Good* iii Un*

HAT 1.1 X K,
of the nrwvit and most f.i'liioiuhlr shape*. Tn ir 
stock n lari'i nnd varied, which m tkv* lw'.l*.r Cuw 
liiiiiii unn.«'«.-âry.

i%*U Vii/k imirra* car id y.
Suçai uiùi Military Vapi m.i-k h order.

KO MX'ON II l'KIVK.
IV. A MIT O.N & CO.

Quebec, 2ml Junr. |**3i.

T. ro\VA\,
BOOT I N It S il OK MAKER.

1.1, Il Hide S ted t Vpptr Town^
J | IS on hand a choice .Afvirtmnil of Ladies* and 

liriitlvu»n*s U«'tir» ami hunts oiad>‘ i.y tirsi- 
ratr workmen.

S 1* Orders vgecuiml on llio shortest notice. 
Quilwr, "»:li .luiiv, l'i s

iv i il. iji m~ hTr TTiT, w

BOOT 4 K II * H .1 r, NAMiruTDIII,
S'y li, Fabrique Street^

RESPEFTI l II A" inform* lui Friend» and fiir 
Publie llial lu lias r. ri iicd from lamilon a rliuicr 

skortiUi «t uf artich s inliis lint, among which arc 
lil n k ll.uk ami curried Goal Skin*, ->i a superior 

. quality, for tit'iillemniN Summer hoots, which will 
fe..« U a'v. a;nl l-uiunavie «loi» Us» Fountsiu [ t-e ni:nl'' up h Hit lint slyl: and o«« tin ahorrst tuilier.

amt in ilutUr, | Quebec,list May, IK.'is.
U ut«i s lull Fills and Phucnis Billers. I ~~ --*•• —-------—.

I*e-I.,,ir:. M«r,l"u< I ST. LAIVUI.M'K HOTKL.

LiiV
51011 Al’S

Fills ami Vlioini* Uitivr.*.
1*H1! e i'istribtrs Une. j'i*t rvci ir -d a frval. supply 

-« La «unie.
BKi.ii & Lll\«l U.AUT, 

QucV.-, jtii May. 1 •*'a

M iksbU.VS t Ml» USAI. SthUtUNK. 

N O i 1C £.
•t’Uri subscr:l'iirs,*i.-iM ral A*1 fir M - im.'s 

Cl.'.*. tl4v0 «ppolluul S' II I I1M W 1(11 r ASi.'H, 
Ba'i- V^ti.n l it Ut. k p|« i l uwn. No. Xi, Juiai 

* *Arv„
1.1 .(«(*!'. X Co.

j il. *’**'’* HI. 11V ifiurnt Ins sinciTt-thanks L> Ids 
| Friend* and Uw Public, f.sr tin- nlieral enr.iu- 
I rajiniLiii >• nk'li In lias reeeifed eu ire lie has kit lu« 

old ifsid' nvi:. and U'^s to minim ihciw that hv In»* 
K I. M «»% ». i>

1lf>poiile the aid St. ia it rente #/u»*7tM
(fr uitmg on Uiv Quten*» and N nw.h uii*.* Vlliartis.) 
undi r tin' sign uf Hw Si Law iu.su t. U.nt.t.

'T* Hi <•'«! lu«e eunstan'ly on hand Uie lies'. 
Lii(< .*iis llir ni] ket can allont.—l#»i)|»iâav vu 
tli1 failli' •‘fii'ti da) at UNI. y a lot à.

M'ivliet, 2nd June, j s.W

n. ■

kkMOV AL.
John rim i.tis, n.MMMt i Ai. Horn..

liasrcniuU'd irmuliis late residence in hi. |\f t 
j Sireet, to liai t .mwrniiuil and Comnioiltous House

;« At ruii-mnpLuit. ti«. .
h if Mi. n i>„, i t., • I" paid L» Uiv-* who may femur tuai Witii Un ir «uji. 
.itrsvt i to iw. m u penod oft l'vrl*
I I». tim i mat Aio.-u m’a I <luebir, l.ili May, isju.

:: z'* C zzz i a *-r < « ••.

;.d;.d,an 1 >..e .ii j F*** **cnir.r and Eublir are respectfutly iafonned
n ,-ia.i'À ’ ,r t «rtigoing lie fore tht |

T. RICK ARY,
CABINr-T llAhF.K, VflHH.STF.BEit,

And ViuUlinker,
J^rSl’KlTK 1.1-V informs his ittvnd* ainl the

publir. that la lias rtm.iftd fit % i. 3*5, St. .Mm 
Si reel, Suburbs, Hie* limwv formrly omipiud by Mr. 
Allan, bool and shoe-maker, wlrre !«• hopes by >lric 
at hi it ion and tnodnrale charge», ti mr-ril and re- 
«■»*(• a continuanrei«the lilcral support fv-. ba> hi* 
therto tree iced,

t JJ* Funeral* f>irti*shed m the short*-d uotiee. 
l#ut la*', 2i»tb May, IKtM.

PRusvEtns

QIUP/' A MIX.ANTIC LAND TOMrAM* 
V AT IT A I, CStt,lhM.

In Share» uf Fj'y Fa-wlt each,
PAV AM.i. IS IK* IKABLV HiSTAl.MCm •*

riwM A4 T«> t7 IDs, ui ii,

IIRITIS1I AND n M.KN MAKÜI.F CIHM.
M1Ï HKVliS. for Sale h)

ltiuutiUsu* Ihtew *»>
Hope hterct.

Qui hrc, frh May |.W:K

JAMKH HON SACK,
CONFECTION FR,

•20, riTAMri.AiA .«rn»:KTv i.owr* tow*,
( HI ATI.11 I.Airisstfasors. begs Irate h.eallrtir ,,"J "“k »»"'• “•‘‘V l,v U"1 A>"'"r' 

alLiii.on «•! I.» F, roa» and tla* fwhli, to h.s ! 
k vf I'miferlinnary, kr. which he at present has > * " * "

[Jl Til NK thra»liuitii*'raii>’H of L'r.l Aylmer, who 
I »t all timi** was im si anxious lor the improro 
mint id’ tin- F.usttru I o.viihli.|w, a purvhu.se wss 
inndv. of au uuauiavy« d Tract murid l.nke St Fran 
cis, in the County of Mi ganiir, o» similar terme a* 
those gtanted I») tiw II uiir Uoiemmrnt to the Uni 
i*h Ainvrivaii I.and Vompui.y.

Tlie purr hase uubrai ts a tract of J;!l),UOO acre* 
of f und of good <|uali y, lying eontugcoii# to the 
enstutryetl Block of le Mulish North American 
Lund I'ompany, within ftO utiles of (futber.

Tlw p 'J' rtora of the Company inlcnUru throwing 
«•pen tin Stuck on rerun in;; tlw conlirrr.nl ion of i|,e 

rotary vf State fo tlie Colonial Department Is 
ukmg it for 

.jiten loaCom-
jsoiy, comisting of nid (.duals eilliir natives ofoi 

n hind, and »mrh, fur sarir'y, «xvour ind one Id, j ‘̂ ■oa.ls. ,v had Uni c,. tded to the 
cannot »* -urpameiL t »" »**• Au', nr*'i * "‘"1'»“} . "" greater pan

H. wonhl paMir.darlf rrr. mmerul the f .flowing : I , H s' , ' V“ “ 1 ‘ "» No.
, . , „ .... .. ... i such voniirmatnai has o* yrl hmi mini, the auhieri’ . ,',7. I....-1 v,,,„ I I.,', I'.......................

gir.i.r .and Minin, ? ry ot which in his last 1 Iter stated a report had hernr«*irm-.v... *lm.".| (MM,rmanJn.CH : ,„t u. r.,,,1,,J.Ur .... ,m ,,nv,l, u.iTjS, 
rawny nt-rri, fee. ..... . {1SM, nothing baa been done.

*"»»’ ] “ * ,l“rr,,'"r'd* Aa-Mis’wts-J, „ „ i,. lhv hlol.fc iu.0 «y ,h„rei
■>rLlu<U~i>i*i r*i— . u .. i. l. j of A. >i »va’ii, payai.le it Un annual instalments, ta

li * 1 I'KAMS—lellii's, .lams, Marmalade. I tn,u, A \ (l, j, „ # —t.|# ’
»T.« B..r. Imwl' 1 '..111. wUl»*.,.«.iWd,,„fa,uurrfU,

wci*.».1! r .«.-ri.* «j bmmw « r. *. | l.'.f.Vir.l !Z\ -,,ÏJ'U
nf all kind» always on hand- I - it, .. . ,. . ,— - - ’ .4> - j.. . 11 n -< 'temeti rins ici, industry

' and soItm iy lieing lire icipii i rs of tho»r whom the 
Company will ht amioi s to niccairiigt.

M M i'ii'..'*!-' u tv»l ngneglected, anlMisas
Aju' W. :«»t May, l»»:W | some slinuihiB is gi>« n, Ly lot: prospects of exten
~N ** VV 7 (T\ 1 1 , n iTviliV ,|ôui I ‘'“Vf ...... .. »* •« ‘ '!„. well Mllrd* 4 ** N | l < TM.. i country on tlw t haitdk t • and the thriving Township»

S'. John Street. I of I .reds, Interne»», |h Ulus, Uc. mil hr uv:eb re
'J'f l H luhscritifi* nio»l rmpi v. fully intimate to tin ir | larded.

f’.iki «
C!».ai kkr», VAnte an I Water Hi»' nit.», fie. fce. in !

h:.r„l«. j
IE* « Liters from tlw r-.mniry ewreioliy aVvfkJrd tv. *

friends and tur pulilir at Urge, that they have J To rtery n sident 
atwif* on li.ui'1 a elnupr a.*»aflnirnt *f Fa- Cekt ! tlitig àjiUMHt Aerrs 
end iVifivtiururf a* usual

>< «HT k Mi CONKF.Y.
flu d-vr, l«t May, I S'!N.

i . I ret of w

!• ills by tu-ir

i day's journey of the 
(t,i« rainiol tall of hein;' i: .:n M,n for not only 
will all the iifcrosaries if life he hIm niant hut ail 
property will be enliune d in xalue, i n sooner or 
h'v* this must be llie m tlet ol'the Tow n*nips.

T he » uinpuny w«tl hr tan itd m.wl eci notni- 
r.illy. »» only two Agei Is end one Surveyo. will he 
r, juiml, one id ihr (binit r I > n side at Luke N. 

THF. H-ituenlir». ,n returning ths.iks • bisfrlends W.mc the in* *t eh^ible ■■■'■■• in the Iran
. , , ... 1 ami tlw publie, for the l.herat support h< hl. «'-•AMw elioset. I..r a «.wo. and oim ... Hu«has.

I" > v >.,'ur. .< Ihr le.wrr I own Mari' t plar». r. ,r i»' I ,trwe •» rommsn.r i b.i.inrw, « ,.»• r. »iw . V^'1 .d ihr...... npiml t u.w. , would bs
1...» ' s'ljacunl tu U» V.iua-i. wVre ewery am-ntion will | f„«|y bitimate» that !.. has roruamly on hind a ' ch"e'" ^lllf sv,tkJ,vW » «"'• r w the A gem»

WMfH.iy-ALF k RF.TAIL
r.Roc fi it v $ r « it r..

Ins' the 1‘ati'n Iniproicd
FKATIIF.R RKNOVATOR,

inu'v'. i. "t Mr. Mon* -.'» s,m.m, and i r*ar ll.‘e Cleaning and Furifying Feath'r B- Js,
V wo n '.lie public ii'.udtv i is Uuieltd, iiamt'i».' '* 11 w 111 upvraiion.
*at ,i »•„* o.,iv hr trying an lunooii-rus purgaLu "ril,:ri ‘‘ft a1 Mr. Ard.'Uim’s Watrh Maker, 
e,jdicinv !» Slid, an e«.«'n' that the truth ot i!* Sl-John htreet, will be stricVy attended hr. by the 
llfgma:! system could prasiuly have been eslablisli- *bk*criDer
wfl. It is e'earihai allt u: uieUieidmtiiiii Liigland,! ZF.B. Ff>LANI>.
•Ibe world, ,ha Qoebea.lnd Jant, l<y.
W »i'4- 'ml : purgation nr *u-j cl' and m luauner ’

• Hig- 1 4lui L*rvtorc, tan ] II. CARWEf.l.,
,i ie».s mdmuaally ) know any tumg about RF MDA LD from I’ahce Street t - I'ahriijua Street 

opp 'site the I pint Town Market.
Ijut bee, 1th May, l*tJS,

of Us propel

lier A*sormrtil of VTuirs, Spirituous l.i'piurw 
*i(nrttie> kc.. all of the best qiwlitv.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Curner of the l'piier-T"Wn Mark-1 Flare, 
Oj p-site li*e (iate uf tlw Jesuits* Ha-acf,

SAM L* 4L TO/. KU,
IHTCHF.K,

Stat.L No. I, I reEa TnWi Manrr.T,
|JI tiS n «pfctfully to return thanks Vi hi* friend* 

and Mu' public for Hie liberal support he bas hith
erto ni' on'., and i ikisth s .opportunity of informing 
them that Ik* Im* always on hand Corned Rounds of 
H vi, It- tk 'a, Xr. ; also, Muttm for Saddles and 
llaui-riies, ait of the rrry best ijuality 

(luebee, 13th January, |S3S

fashionable noons.
THOMAS V A V I.,

Vl.l'.ni.VAK» SLUUL'JN, Wll_ . ..
IIWU , 1 1 1.1 -iffinnaftlit' P* ' '■f'"'*"’ 'f™ ,h" I"""' JW
« , - ............ ................  ....... . . 'hty I'»»' received a splendid as.-sortinent of

l As|ll<lNAIll.il GOODS of every description, 
including Straw and DmisUble Bonin la ol' tlie latest 
shapes, wldch, with the newest Gauze Ribbons,—

Garrison and UenUcmen of Hue bee, that lie 
luved into lliosc premises in -S’ Joim .meet, for- 

murl> occupied by Mr Kiiwk, and latterly by Mr
................................................. -i .',11 W*w4 !.. 4m

V i. ,,nii lira.U! ii * ul hi- I r,i - - «mu : m l ' .. . 'rp tig . . Uir various hraaclics uf Ilia Vroh-sion ; and 
•e hope*, by strict aiLention and reasonable Charges 
t > ia< a continuance ol'tjial support wltich it shall 
be !’.« study to merit.

.1 15 — li'ir*..i contracted for by the yea%or «bad 
el ds.' tollowing rates;—

New Shoes, per eel, X») 4 0 
llcmoviil, “ Dit 

1*1(1 June, 1S-'W. *
—ÎÏÏ7\HUINO ESTABLISHMENT.

j^R.1 M.ARTY.N (form ly tk-ighton) risprctfully1 
an'juiiinta the Vuidic that she intends again 

npemi'4 a Hoarding Establishment in tin lloube 
hwmerly occupied by Sir -loiiti Caldwell, St Peter 
«tree:, l,.»wer Town and hope* by atrict attention | 
Itt m- rit a share of Public favour.

U” The Stabling aUkdaxl totlic abov« premises, 
is to let.

TO LET,
3JF.AT AND COMMODIOUS APARTMENTS 

situate in St John Street, Upper Town, well 
eleP'cd for a small respect ahla family,—Fur ad drew

tj at tlie Ollici of tin* papar- 
lobce. l.t M,y,‘»m

. . i Saturday. The
o lier Goods ar. now prejiring, and wdl iie ready 
fv sale tarir mu week-

R. SÏMl'.S à Co.
Who l.ava also an assorlnu nt of Gentlcuico’e 

l»esi and most fashionable liLAV Lit HATS.
May 17, DsjH.

SCOTCH MARMALADE.
Jl'ST KI.CT.IVF.D,—A few ras<e New Maa 

WaitnB, <0 lb. jars.
hUtiTT k McCONKF.V,

<4u« liee, May 31,1^34. Confectioners.
Il A V A N S A II CItiA kIT 

JUST RF.CI'.IVUD,—a few Boxes of most tnpe- 
rior quality.

FETF.K DF.LCOUtt,
No. 3, St. John Street. 

<lu*bct, ftlh June, I*<34.

M. WHITE,
llâBWARB, TlKWARE, PaIWTI, Oil, ht. 

fom ioore from ti« Theatre, St. Peal Street,
MONTREAL»

4 OK SAL 4..
AN 41XCF.1.1.1.NT ASTRONOMICAL CLOCK 
' by I'uikinsoa & l'rod*l.ani. London ; a Twn- 
Dsv CHRONuMF.TF.R ; and aSujicrior SIMPIL 
SOMi'.'l'LR, at

MAHTYN’S,
Ctirnnometrr Maker, lie. fcr, 

St. peter Street, 3ntli Jan.

COACH K A U T O L V .

'pHF. SVRSCRlBI'.Rh rrspeefully log lente to
inform the gentry and citizen* of tim ber, that 

they have leased the large and extensive promises in 
Anne Street, opposite tin English Cathedral, wliere 
they intend to cary on tlieir business on an eatemdve 
scale, and hope to give general satisfaction.

Cariaces p.iinUd m the best style, end with the 
purest materials.

CAJ 8AURIN.

Oil. CLOTHS.
MARL'S Païen» Oil Cloth», for Rooms, Halls, 

1 ke. hr.

A Good Assortment of Cnhinet and Upliolstery 
FURN1TLRF,—cheap for casli or approved credit.

FREDERICK PF.TKV, 
list May, 183S Vpholslerer.

C1RCVLATINC. LIBRARY.
DBMOVF.D from Nu. 5, St Jobe Dee», to No 

2è, Fabrique 6tret •

Would art.
The Biiiish Atoerieaii Laud Company will doub’- 

le.'s, act hand in hand with the | resent Company,, » 
foruud, l-)r evriy a-ldili uinl -i "1er tijowu in, near 
ih-ir unsurveyed liant, niU ei.' anec il» value, and 
t!*e |>rojecli>rs "f the IJuil'i v and Mvganlir Land 
l "ir.pany feel assured U at if it goes iiito operation 
n wiil add new life to their « pm niions, us tlie Slucfc- 
holders in England will think more favorably ofthe 
invest ment they have mule in this Proiii c* when 
i hey *rc that residents are desirou* of mslo" g sjjiii 
ar on»» preci*ely in the same tract of count ry

Quebec, 23rd pril, 1S3H.
4 (7l Ji ih U S A Ni» Ul» LL AU»

NEW AID).
WHEREAS W i m i am Coates, of the City of 

(foehec, late I'irsl Telit r, of tlie Brunch of tlie, 
Montreal Bank, establhlud at Uucbcc, stands 
eliirgcd with feloniously sleiiliug, in the montl of 
I’ebruary Inst, from the Otliee of the vuid Bard ol 
«luebcc, a large quantity of notes of tlie Montreal 
Bank, aiuo uiting in tin vvli.de to nearly Ten Thou 
sand Pounds currency; and w here as the said V illiatn 
Coulee hall, been committed to the nmimon jail uf 
the District of (p.rliee, lo lake his trial for the said 
"fleure, and whereas the greater part tf the raid 
Notts so stolen, a* nfor«nid, lia* nut hem found or 
trac» »! Notice is hereby given, that the above 
veward of

ONE THOUSAND POUNDS 
urrrney, w ill hr paid lo any person or perron* wh* 

hball give informal ion hy which I he whole of l he Saul 
s’olcn property shall ho n covered, and a proporti
onate part of the above Rcwnnl according to amount 
w hich may hr so found and recovered upon applica
tion to tlie undersigned al the oilier of the said Bank, 
in Si Peter Street, in the city of (Jmdier.

A. SIMPSON, Cathiev.
N B—Tlie Notes stolen are principally Notes oj 

100 dollars, !>0 dollar* and 20 dollars each, of the 
Motqrcal Bunk, payable nt Quebec.

WANTED r

Apply at Uis Office nf IbisA GARDENER.
Pnjier.

Quebec, 31st March, 1838.

HUNTED AND PDBUSHED EVEBV TVSSLST, 
Tlll'KSDAT AN11 SATl'RPAT, BT

THOMAS J. DONOUU11U1.
At *e Oflke Nu. 4. St. Anti in Street, l< udkg to 

Hunt' IVlisrf.


